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Executive Summary
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) have been used for agricultural extension 
in Ghana for decades. Many new ICTs have come on the scene in the last 10 years, some of 
them linked to radio, others as stand-alone digital advisory services. New ICTs are in continuous 
development with the express aim of meeting farmers’ advisory and extension needs. The 
provision of remote-led, ICT-enabled advisory services — referred to hereafter as ‘e-Extension’ 
services — requires a comprehensive strategy and plan that can lead to optimal, effective, 
sustainable and equitable e-Extension in Ghana. This document aims to fulfill precisely this end. 

Agricultural extension services have a long history in Ghana. The approach and nature of these 
services has evolved significantly over the last four decades in response to changes in the 
political, economic, agronomic, and technical environment. Decentralization and the increasing 
involvement of the private sector have been key drivers of change, as have the development of 
new ICTs and the explosion of mobile phone ownership, use, and applications, which creates 
new potential and need for e-Extension.

The draft Agricultural Extension Policy of Ghana (2019) sets out a vision and nine key principles for 
an agricultural extension service that is efficient and demand-driven, pluralistic in a decentralized 
system, and actively involves the private sector. 

The policy direction emphasises the application of e-Extension fashioned on the principles and 
best practices of participatory methodologies for optimal interaction with farmers and other 
agricultural value chain actors for extension programming, delivery and feedback. The need for 
a strong strategy and commitment to remote-led, ICT-enabled e-Extension has become more 
urgent in light of COVID-19 restrictions on mobility and in-person interactions, together with 
the imperative to support producers and value chain actors as they contend with the mounting 
pressures of climate change and other social, environmental, demographic, and economic 
challenges. 

E-Extension is not new — in Ghana or other countries of sub-Saharan Africa. Rather, this new 
e-Extension Strategy and Plan for Ghana is built on lessons learned and experiences in other 
countries which reveal the importance of an approach that:

1. Is coordinated by decentralized hubs or resource centres that can respond to the specific 
agro ecological conditions and languages spoken in particular regions and districts

2. Combines various communication tools, including radio, video, mobile telephony, digital 
applications and devices, and interactive voice response (IVR) technology

3. Is integrated into the public extension service but with the strong and diverse input of 
non-state actors, including NGOs and the private sector

4. Is supported by a strong system for setting content priorities and developing content 
messages at the regional and/or district levels

The Agricultural e-Extension Strategy and Plan of Ghana’s Directorate of Agricultural Extension 
Services (DAES) is guided by a compelling vision of success:

“… all Ghanaian agricultural producers and value chain actors being reliably and sustainably 
served by transformational, remote-led, technology-enabled extension services by 2030. “

The overall goal of this strategy and plan is to provide all agricultural producers and value chain 
actors in Ghana with transformational ICT-driven extension services which are effective, efficient, 
inclusive, sustainable, demand-driven and pluralistic in a nationally coordinated, decentralized 
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system with the active involvement of the private sector.

As a result of achieving this goal, a significant and growing share of agricultural extension work in 
Ghana shall be delivered through transformational e-Extension services, defined as remote-
led, technology-enabled services for agricultural producers and other value chain actors that 
use a range of ICT and digital tools and devices, including radio, telephony, video, television, 
mobile applications and devices, social media, and emerging technologies. They are considered 
“transformational” when they are consistent with the guiding principles of Ghana’s agricultural 
extension policy. Specifically, they are:

• Effective, driving change at an optimal scale, helping women and men and youth 
agricultural producers improve the quality of rural life. 

• Demand driven and client-focused, with the needs, realities, expectations and demands 
of small-scale farming women and men, young and old, driving the e-Extension service.

• Equal and inclusive, actively including and responding equally and equitably to the 
particular and sometimes distinct needs, realities and interests of all genders and ages, 
language groups and people of varying physical ability. 

• Pluralistic, flexible and adaptive, with multiple points of entry that are appropriate, 
adaptive, and responsive to the needs, capacities and preferences of various agricultural 
producers. 

• Publicly led, with strong private sector involvement. E-Extension, like all agricultural 
extension services, is a public good and should be delivered according to the policies and 
standards of, and with leadership by, the public sector. At the same time, e-Extension 
requires and benefits from the inputs and involvement of the private sector to ensure 
sustainability and relevance.

• Financially, socially and institutionally sustainable, with financial and other 
inputs from the private and civil society sectors contributing to the sustainability of 
transformational e-Extension service models. 

• Climate smart and environmentally sustainable, because transformational 
e-Extension services help producers understand and adapt to climate change. 

• Research-informed, with the advisories offered to farmers through the e-Extension 
system being informed by sound, field-tested agricultural research findings.

• Interactive, because there is more effect in two-way or multi-way communication than 
in one-way information dissemination. 

Past and recent experiences in Ghana and in sub-Saharan Africa have shown us that the 
decentralized development and delivery of remote-led, technology-enabled services can be 
managed effectively by e-Extension Hubs. 

In Ghana’s strategy and plan, there will be one e-Extension Service Hub in each region, and 
satellite hubs in Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs) with distinct language 
needs and agro-ecological conditions. In combination, these hubs will serve the entire country. 
The hubs will be staffed by MoFA extension personnel who have received special training and 
equipped with resources so that they can coordinate the delivery of e-Extension Services. The 
hubs will be hosted by regional MoFA offices which provide the infrastructure needed to serve 
farmers with ICTs. With support from an e-Extension Service Desk at the DAES in MoFA, these 
hubs will be able to develop and/or coordinate the delivery of these outputs:

• strong linkages with other elements of the agricultural extension and research system
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• region- or district-specific e-Extension Content Agendas in concert with Research-
Extension-Farmer Linkage Committees (RELCs)

• sustained, weekly (or more) interactive radio “Green Leaf Radio Magazine” programs 
delivered by partner radio stations with the input and support of the hubs.

• access to other e-Extension tools, including digital apps, SMS, call centres, interactive 
voice response, participatory video, and others

• feedback and data responsibly gathered from and about agricultural producers, analyzed 
and shared 

• engaged private sector, agricultural project proponents, civil society organizations, and 
other agricultural service providers who, as paying users of e-Extension services, enrich 
and sustain them.

As a result of these outputs, agricultural producers of all genders, ages, language groups, scales, 
and abilities, and other value chain and market actors will gain regular, sustained access to 
extension services that allow them to: make optimal decisions; apply good agricultural practices; 
form productive linkages with other value chain actors; and have better results on their farms. 
This will lead to improved productivity, increased income, improved nutrition, and greater 
resilience and prosperity in farming communities and for the country as a whole.

As illustrated below, the e-Extension system has five elements:

1. Clients of e-Extension Services (including agricultural producers and other value chain 
actors), who are served by: 

2. E-Extension Products (including an integrated set of complementary e-Extension 
services and channels, and a set of data with information and feedback about and from 
agricultural producers), which are delivered or coordinated by: 

3. E-Extension delivery Platforms (the e-Extension Hubs, hosted by Regional MoFA offices, 
which themselves are coordinated by an e-Extension Desk at DAES. Each Hub will be 
developed and operated by a team of at least three extension workers: a Regional 
Extension Officer, an Agricultural Officer and a Women in Agriculture Development 
Officer, all trained in the means and methods of e-Extension.

4. Pillars that underpin the platforms (processes/systems for: 1) developing Content 
Agendas; 2) identifying, assessing and integrating new ICT tools; 3) training and 
capacity development for the Hubs and e-Extension service providers, and 4) engaging 
stakeholders as resource providers)

5. A Foundation that develops, enables, and coordinates, the e-Extension system: an 
e-Extension Desk at the Department of Agricultural Extension Services.
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This strategy will be advanced through a detailed Implementation Plan, with timelines and a 
budget. Nine specific areas of action will be developed, including:

1. Establishing and resourcing an e-Extension Desk at the DAES

2. Creating and sustaining regional e-Extension Hubs with District satellite hubs

3. Capacitating the Hubs with training and technical resources

4. Strengthening and integrating gender equality and social inclusion in the  
e-Extension system

5. Developing region/MMDA specific e-Extension Content Agendas

6. Developing, producing and delivering e-Extension Services

7. Capturing, analyzing and responsibly sharing data about farmers’ priorities, experiences, 
results and demands using e-Extension tools

8. Identifying, evaluating, and integrating new e-Extension tools and technologies

9. Mobilizing private, public, and civil society stakeholders to sustain e-Extension Services

10. Monitoring and evaluating reach, efficiency, effectiveness, equity and sustainability of 
e-Extension Services
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Purpose of this Strategy and Plan
ICTs have been used for agricultural extension in Ghana for decades. Agricultural radio programs 
offered by state broadcasters have been produced in Ghana since before independence and 
remain on the airwaves today.

Many new ICTs have come on the scene in the last 10 plus years, some of them linked to radio, 
others as stand-alone digital advisory services. There are new ICTs in continuous development 
with the express aim of meeting farmers’ advisory and extension needs. 

But until now the provision of remote-led, technology enabled advisory services has never been 
guided by a comprehensive strategy and plan that can lead to optimal, effective, sustainable and 
equitable e-Extension in Ghana. The purpose of this strategy and plan, therefore, is to enable the 
Directorate of Agricultural Extension Services to develop the policies, institutional arrangements, 
work plans and budget envelopes needed to optimize the use of transformational e-Extension 
services to achieve Ghana’s agricultural development and poverty reduction goals by 2030 and 
beyond.

Transformational e-Extension Services, Defined
E-Extension Services are remote-led, technology-enabled services for agricultural producers 
and other value chain actors. They use a range of ICT and digital tools and devices, including 
radio, telephony, video, television, mobile applications and devices, social media, and emerging 
technologies. They are considered “transformational” when they are consistent with the guiding 
principles of Ghana’s agricultural extension policy (see Figure 1 on page 11). Specifically, they 
are:

• Effective: They drive change at an optimal scale, helping women and men and youth 
agricultural producers improve the quality of rural life. They lead to measurable 
increases in the application of good agricultural practices. They contribute to changes in 
policies, market systems, research agendas, and social environments that make them 
more conducive to success and prosperity for family farmers. 

• Demand driven and client-focused: The needs, realities, expectations and demands 
of small-scale farming women and men, young and old should drive the e-Extension 
service — both in terms of the content that is provided, and in the ICT modes that are 
used to deliver it.

• Equal and inclusive: e-Extension services should include and respond equally and 
equitably to the particular and sometimes distinct needs, realities and interests of 
all genders and ages, language communities and people of varying physical ability. 
E-Extension solutions should dismantle or circumnavigate the digital divide between 
farmers of greater and lesser literacy, access to and control of resources, and financial 
means. They should contribute to a positive and appropriate transformation of socially 
prescribed roles enabling both women and men to thrive in safe and prosperous 
communities.

• Pluralistic, flexible and adaptive: e-Extension should provide multiple points of 
entry. The technologies and delivery modes should be appropriate and responsive to 
the needs, capacities and preferences of various agricultural producers. E-Extension 
methods, delivery channels, and tools should evolve and adapt over time, so that 
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they are always relevant and appropriate to emerging requirements. Conventional 
tools should remain in use as long as they are in demand and effective — but they 
can be enhanced as new technologies offer the potential for greater reach, accessibility, 
effectiveness, affordability, and interoperability. Similar or complimentary messages 
should be delivered through multiple channels so that people of varying abilities (e.g., 
blind, deaf) can access the information they need.

• Publicly led, with strong non-state involvement for sustainability: As a public good, 
e-Extension provision will be directed by the public sector with appropriate policies, 
standards, strategies, and budgetary support. e-Extension Services also offer benefits 
to non-state actors, including businesses, social enterprise, NGOs and other civil society 
organizations. Thus, financial and other inputs from diverse sectors contribute to the 
sustainability of transformational e-Extension service models. A diversity of private 
sector partners and other resource-providers ensures that no one firm or organization 
captures or distorts the information that is available to farmers.

• Climate smart and environmentally sustainable: Transformational e-Extension 
services help producers understand and adapt to climate change. They enable farmers 
and value chain actors to implement sound environmentally responsible and sustainable 
practices.

• Research-informed and participatory: A transformational extension system is only 
as good as the information it conveys. Sound, field-tested agricultural research findings 
should inform the advisories offered to farmers through the e-Extension System. 
Farmers’ own innovations and findings through generations of experience should also 
inform the agendas that guide e-Extension advisories and communication messages.

• Interactive: There is more power in two-way or multi-way communication than in one-
way information dissemination. New ICT tools, especially mobile phones and digital 
tools, greatly expand the capacity to offer e-Extension systems that promote dialogue 
and knowledge-sharing rather than being top-down and prescriptive. 
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History of Agricultural  
Extension Services in Ghana 
Agricultural extension activities began in Ghana in the 19th century by church missionaries 
and foreign-owned companies involved in the production of export crops such as coffee, cocoa 
and rubber1. After independence in 1957, the Government of Ghana tried various approaches 
to agricultural extension including information services through the Farmer’s Co-operative 
Movement and several donor-assisted projects. Between the 1970s and the late 1980s, all of 
the departments of the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) were involved in their own extension work, 
which created fragmentation among the various departments within the Ministry. In 1987, MoA 
established the Directorate of Agricultural Extension Services (DAES) to bring together all splinter 
extension services in the Ministry under one umbrella. Since then, there has been a unified 
extension system, with the DAES mandated to form policy for extension service delivery in 
Ghana, as well as to guide and be responsible for extension message development and delivery 
on behalf of the technical directorates and projects offering services to farmers and other actors 
in the agricultural value chains2. 

e-Extension in Ghana: The Rationale 
The agricultural extension service in Ghana has experienced considerable changes in the past 
four decades. The changes in the political economy of the country, particularly the liberalisation 
of the economy with more private sector participation in service provision, decentralization of 
governance, and a national focus on poverty reduction, call for a re-think of Ghana’s agricultural 
development efforts.

Firstly, the growth of the private sector has seen the development of private providers of extension 
delivery services. These are usually limited to export commodities, but their number and scope 
are expected to continue to grow. Similarly, there has been a growth in the involvement of NGOs 
in the supply and financing of extension services. The increasing involvement of the private 
sector and NGOs in extension service delivery is expected to result in improved farmer and 
value chain actor coverage. The Government is also concentrating now on ways of strengthening 
the management of public finances through the development of the Investing for Food and Jobs 
program3. DAES will, therefore, have to develop approaches that will enable it to perform in a 
more cost-effective manner. 

Secondly, the decentralization policy has shifted the responsibility for extension service provision 
from central to local government. This means that the MMDAs are required to organise and 
operate their own extension services: Municipal Agricultural Development Units (MADUs), 
Regional Agricultural Development Units (RADUs) and District Agricultural Development Units 
(DADUs), while national MoFA directorates focus on developing national policies and programmes, 
coordination, providing technical backstopping and training services for the regions and districts. 

Decentralization is also impacting the Research-Extension-Farmer Linkage Committee (RELC) 
1 Agricultural Extension Policy, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, 2002 
2 Ibid.  
3 https://mofa.gov.gh/site/images/pdf/National%20Agriculture%20Investment%20Plan_IFJ.pdf    
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system. This system, which emerged from the World Bank-financed National Agricultural Extension 
Project (NAEP) in 1994, brings together researchers, Regional Directors of Agriculture (RDAs), 
Subject Matter Specialists (SMSs), Regional Departmental Officers (RDOs), and representatives of 
farmers, NGOs and agricultural input suppliers to review and assess the up-take of technologies 
and make appropriate recommendations for adaptive research and extension work4. Initially 
organized according to agro-ecological zones, the RELCs are now established along regional and 
district lines. 

Finally, the policy direction of the draft extension policy of Ghana (2019) emphasises the 
application of e-Extension fashioned on the principles and best practices of participatory 
methodologies for optimal interaction with farmers and other agricultural value chain actors for 
extension programming, delivery and feedback. This will include e-Extension modes which still 
permit individual, group and mass communication without compromising the importance of 
digitising information delivery. 

The draft extension policy of Ghana (2019) outlines nine guiding principles, shown in Fig. 1.

Considerations for gender equality, youth engagement, environmental sustainability, child 
labour, occupational safety, health and environment (OSHE), HIV/AIDS and other preventable 
diseases, climate change, people with physical disabilities and those experiencing multiple 
forms of marginalization will be integrated at all levels of the agriculture value chain. The new 
e-Extension strategy and plan is thus driven from the experiences and lessons both in Ghana 
and worldwide towards the delivery of relevant, valid, effective and efficient extension services 
both now and in the future. 

The following issues further justify a re-think of the extension approach in Ghana:

COVID-19 Pandemic
The current COVID-19 pandemic has exposed the risk of disease transmission from person to 
person contact and reinforced the possibilities for ICT channels to provide effective “remote-
led” communication options. Public health regulations around the world designed to minimize 
in-person contact have brought forward the need for e-Extension so as to reach the end-user 
without risking the spread of the pandemic. Thus, e-Extension aligns with public health protocols 

Demand-driven
and client focused

Pluralistic, flexible and 
responsive

Women, youth & 
physically-challenged

Financial
sustainability

Involving the 
community

Cost-effective
& accountable

Private sector
financing

Government &
Dev’t partner-funded

Adequate extension
service

Figure 1: Key Guiding Principles In Extension Policy of Ghana

4 Research-Extension-Farmer Linkages Manual, Ghana National Agricultural Research and Extension System,  
 2013
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while also reducing the pandemic’s negative gendered impacts. 

The pandemic has also exacerbated existing gender inequalities. Movement restrictions for 
most people, and increased care duties for women in particular, has limited their ability to seek 
reliable and timely agricultural information outside of their immediate social networks. Other 
COVID-19-related mitigation measures, including lockdowns, have had far reaching impacts on 
farmers in rural areas, particularly women and in the agricultural sector. 

Climate Change and Environmental Management
According to the current National Climate Change Communication of the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), there is visible evidence of climate change in Ghana, including increasing 
temperatures and erratic rainfall. In addition to affecting agricultural production, climate change 
impacts the health, nutrition and livelihoods of all affected populations, with a disproportionate 
impact on women and girls5. Timely information on weather, temperatures, seasonal changes 
and rainfall patterns, which is key to climate adaptation, is best delivered through a good and 
effective e-Extension system.

International Child Labour and Occupational Safety Regulations 
Ghana has ratified a number of conventions on the elimination of the worst forms of child 
labour. The national constitution of 19926 and the Children’s Act 5607 have enshrined in them 
the protection of children. Still, the agricultural sector is reported to have the highest number 
of children engaged in exploitative child labour8. The e-Extension system will use appropriate 
channels to offset the practice of exploitative child labour in agriculture and thus enhance the 
exportability of agricultural produce from Ghana. 

Health and Environmental Challenges in Agricultural Productivity
There is an increasing concern for mitigating the health and environmental hazards in agricultural 
value chains. These hazards are best monitored, remedied and eliminated through real time 
information collection and dissemination. Drones, for example, can identify and map out 
irregular health and environmental status of geographical areas in real time. E-Extension can 
capitalize on these digital systems to minimize environmental degradation from unsustainable 
agricultural practices. Additionally, satellite information can show degraded forest lands better 
than by foot visits and can map and monitor remote areas that are normally excluded.

Information and Communication Technology (ICT)
Against the backdrop of dwindling human resources, there is an urgent need and an important 
opportunity to find innovative ways to use existing and emergent ICTs to reach more farmers with 
improved technologies. This includes the sustainable, high-impact use of radio, mobile phones, 
the internet, and audio-visual equipment. The availability of these innovative approaches also 
presents important opportunities for reaching the most marginalized in remote and rural areas, 
including women, youth, people living with disabilities, and others. 

5 Joe McCarthy, Understanding why Climate Change Impacts Women More Than Men, Global Citizen, 2020  
 https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/how-climate-change-affects-women/ 
6 https://www.constituteproject.org/constitution/Ghana_1996.pdf
7 https://www.ilo.org/dyn/natlex/docs/ELECTRONIC/56216/101251/F514833765/GHA56216.pdf 
8 Rachel Sabates-Wheeler, Breaking out of the policy enclave approach to child labour in sub-Saharan  
African agriculture, Global Social Policy, 2021, https://doi.org/10.1177/1468018121991813 13



Gender Equality and Inclusion of Marginalized Groups in e-Extension 
Delivery
Gender equality and social inclusion must be key considerations to ensure e-Extension systems 
in Ghana are more inclusive and resilient. There is a need to take an equity approach to 
agricultural development by making agricultural resources such as land, labour, credit, extension 
services, technology and agricultural inputs accessible to and appropriate for the distinct needs 
of women and other marginalized groups. Agricultural extension efforts must also reflect a 
better understanding of and response to the realities of those who are socially and economically 
marginalized. 

Women contribute significantly to agricultural production in sub-Saharan Africa, including Ghana. 
According to the FAO, in sub-Saharan Africa, agriculture accounts for approximately 21% of the 
GDP and women contribute 60-80% of the labour used to produce food both for household 
consumption and for sale9. But persistent gender norms regard women’s roles and public 
sphere participation as unequal to that of men’s, which severely limits women’s opportunities to 
optimize their contributions to and benefits from agriculture. 

Extension services are critical for addressing rural poverty since they involve farmers in agricultural 
knowledge systems. However, most extension staff in developing countries are men and lack 
adequate skills on gender integration in their day-to-day activities. Women farmers’ engagement 
with and use of extension services — particularly in-person extension by mostly-male extension 
offices — is very low as a result of their distinct circumstances and their particular service needs 
and preferences. Innovative approaches are needed to develop and employ gender-sensitive, 
responsive and transformative extension services, tools and methods. To meet the needs of 
all Ghanaians, including those with physical disabilities such as the deaf, blind, and those that 
communicate primarily in minority languages, extension messages must be available in multiple 
forms and formats (audio, visual, etc.). 

While e-Extension services can overcome some of the barriers that women and other marginalized 
communities face in accessing conventional in-person extension, it is important to recognize 
the gender gap in mobile phone ownership across sub-Saharan Africa10, as well as gender-
based differences in access to more advanced resources such as smartphones, computers 
and internet, along with data, airtime, and battery charging facilities. Where smartphones are 
not available and/or literacy rates (especially amongst women) are lower, information and 
advisories are commonly shared through SMS, which requires a basic level of literacy and written 
comprehension ability. This presents a barrier to people who are unable to read and write and 
who have lower access to formal education and financial resources that would allow them to 
access information and technology. Women and other marginalized groups are more likely to 
face these barriers, highlighting the need for e-Extension services that overcome or mitigate 
them. 

9 Terri Raney, The role of women in agriculture, Food and Agriculture Organization, 2011,  
 https://www.fao.org/3/am307e/am307e00.pdf 
10 GSMA, The Mobile Gender Gap: Africa, 2020, https://www.gsma.com/mobilefordevelopment/wp-content/ 
 uploads/2019/07/The-Mobile-Gender-Gap-in-Africa.pdf 
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Dwindling Extension Agent population due to low employment capacity of  
MoFA, RADU, M/DADU
Another justification for embracing e-Extension is the fact that the extension-officer-to-farmer 
ratio stands at 1:700 as compared to the FAO standard of 1:500. The current availability of 
Agricultural Extension staff in Ghana is therefore inadequate.

These issues underscore the importance of investing in a shift from the conventional approach 
to a new paradigm of remote-led, technology enabled, e-Extension. This new paradigm will:

• Bridge farmer-extension officer/agent ratio gap to enable more effectively disseminate 
information, particularly to hard-to-reach communities.

• Provide better, more cost-effective access to locally relevant information for women 
and men farmers, youth, fishers, foresters, animal keepers and other stakeholders in 
their own languages in ways that overcome barriers associated with ability/disability, 
discrimination, gender inequality, etc.

• Gather data about the lived experiences and realities of small-scale producers, and 
amplify their voices so that their priorities, experiences, and needs drive the development 
of future extension services.

• Utilize research and technology to digitize the agriculture sector.

• Create awareness of and generate demand for other e-Agriculture services

• Improve the knowledge, skills and competencies of MoFA staff, RADU, M/DADU, farmers, 
fishers, foresters, animal husbandry and other stakeholders in utilizing e-Extension 
services.

e-Extension perspectives 
in other African countries 
There is an increasing prioritisation of national e-Extension policies, strategies and plans across 
the globe, and in particular, in sub-Saharan Africa. For example, Uganda’s government made 
a commitment to promote strategic partnerships between technology development research 
and advisory services at all levels. The Government of Ethiopia emphasized that enhancing 
access to new ICTs by farmers in an engaging form (e.g. using participatory video and digital 
advisory services) will make extension effective with solutions provided, in real-time. The 
Ethiopian agricultural sector also promotes the use of ICTs for information, communication and 
advisory provision for agricultural risk management. In Malawi, the smallholder sub-sector plays 
a dominant role in crop and livestock production for national and household food, nutrition 
and income security. Provision of high-quality agricultural extension and advisory services is 
considered crucial for increased production and productivity, thus making e-Extension a priority. 
For Zambia in particular, ICT tools have increased the productivity of users. Out of 117 farmers 
sampled, 87.17% used mobile phones; 71.79% used radio and 47% used television.  In Ethiopia, 
Mobile phone SMS messages were inspired by the ability to easily send 8,028 mobile short 
messages to farmers as technical advice on different crop productions. 

To date however, the use of ICT has focused on radio and cell phones in Malawi, due to their 
accessibility by farmers and complementarity between the tools. Furthermore, beneficiaries of 
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the SMS platforms have been rural-driven (59%) ensuring successful targeting of messages to 
the right farmers. In applying these experiences in Ghana, the draft extension policy. In applying 
these experiences in Ghana, the draft extension policy urgently calls for innovative ways to 
use ICTs to reach more farmers with improved technologies. Its main considerations are radio, 
telephony, internet, and audio-visual gadgets.

Improving extension service delivery through ICTs will require resolving several key bottlenecks, 
namely: regulation of digital solution providers; coordination of digital tools in relation to contexts; 
collaboration across public sectors, private sectors and potential users; cost implications at 
multiple levels; barriers to inclusion; and harmonization to ensure accountability.

Lessons from e-Extension Experiences in Ghana
In Ghana, there has been wide acceptance by institutional stakeholders that digital tools are 
practical, convenient, suitable, acceptable, and reliable for agricultural data collection. Until now, 
there has been focus on how they can be used to provide highly effective extension services to 
farmers11. The practice of agricultural extension in Ghana, particularly by the DAES of MoFA, 
has gone through several experiences with different forms of e-Extension or ICT-enhanced 
extension service delivery. These positive experiences demonstrate that, with strong backing by 
leadership, ICTs should continue to be integrated into extension policies and programmes. 

Upper Region Agricultural Development Programme
One of the first extension programs to organize, deliver and support remote-led e-Extension 
was the Upper Region Agricultural Development Programme (URADEP) — an integrated 
agricultural program of the Government of Ghana, financed by the World Bank. It operated from 
the 1970s through to the mid 1980s. The program included two key components: the Institute for 
Field Communication and Agricultural Training (IFCAT), and URA Radio (Upper Region Agricultural 
Radio). 

The IFCAT served as Regional Resource and Call Centres for consolidating Good Agricultural 
Practices (GAPs) into radio and visual (video and posters/handouts) messages for use by the 
extension agents of URADEP/MOA in their extension services. IFCAT had the Radio Training 
Department (RTD) train radio broadcasters for agricultural messages in all the languages in 
the Upper Region (about 6 in total). There was also a Visual Communication Department (VCD) 
which was responsible for the production of audio-visual messages about GAPs for extension. 
Technical Departments including Agricultural Training Department (ATD), Irrigation Training 
Department (ITD) and Women and Nutrition Training Department collated the technical content 
required for the GAPs to be developed for radio messages, audio-visual messages and posters 
and pamphlets. 

The URA Radio was an FM broadcast service unit serving the Upper Region (now Upper East and 
Upper West Regions). The radio broadcasters — coming from the IFCAT — covered all language 
groups in the broadcast area. This approach worked so well that even when URA Radio was 
adopted by the Ghana Broadcasting Corporation (GBC), the broadcast of agricultural messages 
to all the language groups remained the accepted practice.

11  G.K. Ayenor, E-agriculture: review of digital tools deployed in agriculture in Ghana, 2019, https://www. 
 researchgate.net/project/E-agriculture-review-of-digital-tools-deployed-in-agriculture-in-Ghana
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An ex-post evaluation mission concluded that IFCAT with its capacity in 1984 could cater to the  
training needs of government and non-government personnel for extension communication in 
Upper and Northern Ghana. IFCAT had a chance to continue, provided it is given a clear status 
and is properly funded and managed.

It is also observed from the URADEP and other examples below that a project/program based 
approach to e-Extension with specified duration and budget, supported almost entirely by 
external partners, is unlikely to be sustainable. A long-term strategy-based approach, that takes 
into consideration sustainability, institutionalised and owned by MoFA as part of mainstream 
e-Extension is more likely to continue. This requires strong commitment to e-Extension by MoFA 
and its development partners.

AGROLINK
Another important experience in e-Extension in Ghana was AGROLINK. This was an audio-visual 
production service provided by a core team from the DAES-MoFA for national broadcast. The 
crew produced a series of documentaries which were broadcast through the GBC radio and 
television stations. The television series is available in the GBC archives. Similarly, the AGRIMAG 
experience featured the production of a series of audio-visual communication materials for 
national use. It covered the National Best Farmer Series extensively. Several series were produced 
and are currently in store at the Information Support Unit (ISU) of the DAES-MoFA. This unit is 
well set-up with equipment for audio-visual recording, editing and projection for farmers and 
other agricultural value chain actors. The ISU has a large collection of self-made videos primarily 
captured by the filming crew across all regions in Ghana. The national experience was supposed 
to be replicated at the district level. However, the establishment of district level ISUs was not 
done due to the death of some key staff members. The repertoire of videos and documentaries 
produced by both AGROLINK and AGRIMAG are stored in the current ISU offices as well as with 
GBC and GTV through which the documentaries were aired to the Ghanaian populace.

Ghana Extension Systems Strengthening Project (GESSiP)
Another ongoing initiative that has developed and depended on e-Extension systems and 
tools is The Ghana Extension Systems Strengthening Project (GESSiP), a project funded by 
The Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) to increase productivity and incomes for 
smallholder farmers in the then Brong Ahafo (now Bono, Bono East, and Ahafo) and Northern 
(now Northern, Savannah and North East) Regions of Ghana. The aim of GESSiP is to support 
farmers with access to quality extension services, improved technologies and good agronomic 
practices. GESSiP was launched in January 2019 to run for a first phase of 36 months. The project 
is being implemented by MoFA’s DAES, Catholic Relief Services (CRS), The Hunger Project (THP), 
and Farmerline in 6 out of the 16 regions in Ghana. 

The GESSiP extension approach includes the use of radio and the Digital Classroom System (DCS) 
for both audio and video extension messaging in all districts in the 6 regions. Discussions with 
the project staff indicate that the use of radio and the DCS are highly effective and efficient and 
have enabled the project to implement its services without hindrance even during the COVID-19 
period.

GESSiP undertook an ICT4Ag for Digital Extension Services in collaboration with Farmerline, FRI, 
CRS, and TTH as partners. An innovative digital app was developed called Mergdata Platform 
which was used to deliver crucial information on-time to farmers through content messaging 
and data collection for strengthening the farmer input-market and output chain from pre- to 
post-production.
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NGO and Social Purpose Business Initiatives
NGOs have also developed and led a number of e-Extension initiatives in Ghana. FRI has been 
implementing participatory radio campaigns and series across the country since 2008. These 
services integrate the interactive voice response system of third-party companies to enable 
farmers to actively engage with radio programs and share their feedback and perspectives 
through polls and call-in programs. 

Since 2017, CRS has been implementing the Re-Greening Project, which features the use of radio, 
videos, digital devices (tablets and smartphones) and the A-V system of the Digital Classroom 
System. 

There are other companies, social purpose enterprises, and organizations that offer new digital 
services in different areas of the value chain. These include: 

Blue Town: The company offers rural internet access to the developing world by erecting solar 
power panels and Wi-Fi masts in rural villages and remote areas to establish a Wi-Fi hotspot, 
enabling individuals living under rough geographical and climate conditions, as well as with 
limited or no power supply, to get reliable internet and communication services in a cost-efficient 
way. https://bluetown.com/

Esoko: Launched in 2008 with the aim of using mobile technology to improve the lives of 
rural communities across Africa, Esoko’s first service was to provide market prices over SMS 
to smallholder farmers. Over time Esoko developed digital tools and services to help not only 
farmers, agribusinesses and development organizations reach rural communities with services 
and solutions that help improve their livelihoods. Today, Esoko connects over 1 million farmers 
to essential services — weather forecasts, agronomic advice, market linkages and insurance 
coverage over a range of channels including SMS, voice SMS and call centre. The platform 
provides powerful data collection & digitization tools, biometric profiling, analytics, as well as 
communication services. It is also introducing additional services like digital credit, insurance, 
payments and transaction services. https://esoko.com/

Farmerline provides paid services that allow farmers to have the information and access they 
need to employ an entrepreneurial method of farming. Input dealers and traders pay for more 
efficient communication channels to farmers and farmers pay for information packages and 
services. In this vision, more food is produced, more food gets to market, and GDP from cash 
crop export soars. https://farmerline.co/

Viamo connects individuals and organizations to make better decisions. It is expert in mobile 
engagement and ICT4D. Viamo excels in providing solutions in landscapes where technology 
infrastructure is poor, populations are divided by language diversity, and where education and 
literacy levels are low. Viamo has a strong emphasis on IVR and audio messages, which can be 
particularly useful in areas with low literacy rates. Viamo offers a full-service approach which 
combines: interactive, targeted and measurable mobile engagement campaigns and surveys; 
full-featured mobile engagement solutions to serve complex programing on IVR, SMS, apps, 
web and IM bots; in-country design and implementation support; and strategic connections to 
telecoms to offer special services. https://viamo.io/
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Taken together, e-Extension experiences in Ghana reveal the importance of a strategy and for 
e-Extension that:

1. Is coordinated by decentralized hubs or resource centres that can respond to the specific 
agro ecological conditions and languages spoken in particular regions and districts

2. Combines various communication tools, including radio, video, mobile telephony, digital 
applications and devices, and interactive voice response

3. Is integrated into the public extension service but with the strong and diverse input of 
non-state actors, including NGOs and the private sector

4. Is supported by a strong system for setting content priorities and developing content 
messages at the regional and/or district levels

12  The latest Ghana Census in Agriculture which was published in 2019 as “2017/18 Ghana Census of  
 Agriculture (GCA)” determined that a total of 3,037,381 persons 15 years or older were engaged in  
 agriculture of which 65.8 percent are males and 76.6 percent are in rural areas. It also found that there  
 were 45,538 persons engaged in agriculture who have some form of disability. A total of 4,864,276  
 households were identified during the listing exercise (GSS, 2018; p. 31) of which 2,585,531 (53.2%) were  
 agricultural households.
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The MoFA Strategy for Agricultural  
e-Extension Services in Ghana 
The Agricultural e-Extension Strategy and Plan of Ghana’s DAES is informed by a compelling 
vision of success, directed toward the achievement of an overall goal and key results, framed by 
clear guiding principles, and grounded in a sound theory of change. 

Vision of Success
Ghana’s e-Extension service strategy and plan is inspired by the vision of all Ghanaian agricultural 
producers and value chain actors being reliably and sustainably served by transformational, remote-
led, technology-enabled extension services by 2030. 

Overall Goal and Key Results
The overall goal of this strategy and plan is to provide all agricultural producers and value chain 
actors in Ghana with transformational ICT-driven extension services which are effective, efficient, 
inclusive, sustainable, demand-driven and pluralistic in a nationally coordinated, decentralized 
system with the active involvement of the private sector.

Using the last GCA statistics as a guide12, the aim is to serve 27 small-scale producers in Ghana 
(90% of today’s total) with transformational e-Extension Services, contributing, by 2030, to:

• a 40% growth in farm profitability

• a 60% growth in farm productivity

• a 50% gain in the household income of farming families

• a 70% increase in the use of e-Extension services by groups experiencing one or more 
factors of marginalization (e.g., women, youth, people with disabilities)

Ghana’s e-Extension services will: 

• address the specific, often distinct needs of women, men and youth agricultural 
producers (farmers, livestock keepers, fishers, etc.) and other agricultural value chain 
actors of all abilities to improve the quality of rural life by raising agricultural productivity 
and profitability, enhancing nutrition, increasing resilience, and reducing poverty.

• support farmers and other agricultural value chain actors in applying environmentally 
sustainable agriculture and resource-management practices at optimal scale.

• strengthen market linkages and access to inputs, as well as business development skills 
among farmers and value chain actors.

• amplify farmers’ voices, raise their concerns, give opportunities to express their needs 
and experiences, and share their feedback to inform and evaluate agricultural policies, 
programs and services.

• create an enabling environment for private sector and civil society participation in 
extension service delivery and funding.
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Guiding Principles
The Guiding Principles for transformational e-Extension Services are outlined in detail in Section 
2. Specifically, they are: 

• Effective, driving change at an optimal scale, helping women and men and youth 
agricultural producers improve the quality of rural life. 

• Demand driven and client-focused, with the needs, realities, expectations and demands 
of small-scale farming women and men, young and old, driving the e-Extension service.

• Equal and Inclusive, actively including and responding equally and equitably to the 
particular and sometimes distinct needs, realities and interests of all genders and ages, 
language groups and people of varying physical ability. 

• Pluralistic, flexible and adaptive, with multiple points of entry that are appropriate, 
adaptive, and responsive to the needs, capacities and preferences of various agricultural 
producers. 

• Publicly led, with strong private sector involvement. e-Extension, like all agricultural 
extension service, is a public good and should be delivered according to policies, 
standards, and with leadership by the public sector. At the same time, e-Extension 
requires and benefits from the inputs and involvement of the private sector to ensure 
sustainability and relevance.

• Financially, socially and institutionally sustainable, with financial and other inputs from 
the private and civil society sectors contributing to the sustainability of transformational 
e-Extension Service models. Social sustainability comes from ensuring e-extension 
services impact users – farmers and value chain actors – so that a large and engaged 
user base is built and continuously served. Institutional sustainability results from 
strengthening capacities (skills and expertise) and institutional collaboration for quality 
e-extension services delivery. Financial sustainability results from generating value-
based investment streams with businesses, civil society and farmer organisations and 
other e-extension users and stakeholders.

• Climate smart and environmentally sustainable, because transformational e-Extension 
services help producers understand and adapt to climate change. 

• Research-informed, with the advisories offered to farmers through the e-Extension 
System being informed by sound, field-tested agricultural research findings.

• Interactive, because there is more power in two-way or multi-way communication than 
in one-way information dissemination. 
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Theory of Change
Past and recent experience in Ghana and in sub-Saharan Africa have shown us that the 
decentralized development and delivery of remote-led, technology-enabled services can be 
managed effectively by e-Extension Hubs. 

In Ghana’s strategy and plan, there will be one e-Extension Service Hub in each region, and 
Satellite Hubs in MMDAs that have distinct language needs and agro-ecological conditions. 
Together these Hubs will serve the entire country. The Hubs will be staffed by MoFA extension 
personnel who have received special training and resources so that they can coordinate the 
delivery of e-Extension Services. The Hubs will be hosted by regional MoFA offices — which 
provide the infrastructure needed to serve farmers with ICTs. With support from an e-Extension 
Service Desk at the DAES in MoFA, these Hubs will be able to develop and/or coordinate the 
delivery of these outputs:

• Strong linkages with other elements of the agricultural extension and research system.

• Region- or district-specific e-Extension Content Agendas, generated in concert with 
RELCs.

• Sustained, weekly (or more) interactive radio programs (such as the Green Leaf 
Magazine13) with partner radio stations (at least one for each Hub).

• Access to other e-Extension tools, including digital apps, SMS, call centres, interactive 
voice response, participatory video, and others.

• Feedback and data responsibly gathered from and about agricultural producers, 
analyzed and shared. 

• Engaged private sector, agricultural project proponents, civil society organizations, and 
other agricultural service providers as paying users of e-Extension Services as a means 
of enriching and sustaining the service.

As a result of these outputs, agricultural producers of all genders and ages, and other value 
chain actors will gain regular, sustained access to extension services that allow them to: make 
optimal decisions; apply good agricultural and agribusiness development practices; form 
productive linkages with other value chain actors; and have better results on their farms. This 
will lead to improved productivity, increased income, improved nutrition, and greater resilience 
and prosperity in farming communities and for the country as a whole.

13 A regularly broadcast interactive radio program that features a standard set of integrated segments,   
 including farming news, education, weather and market information, an interactive “have your say”  
 element, and a “digging deep” campaign agricultural households.
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1. The Clients of e-Extension Services
1. Agricultural producers: farmers, livestock keepers, 

fishers – adult women and men of all ages and abilities: 
The main group of people that will use and benefit from e-Extension services are Ghana’s 
agricultural producers. This group includes farmers — particularly small-scale farmers — 
livestock keepers, tree-crop producers, horticulturalists, fishers, beekeepers and others. 
These clients are diverse in terms of type of products, scale of operation, land tenure, 
access to inputs and markets, with varying access to communication technologies and 
capacity to use them. Their needs vary based on gender, age, and ability including, for 
example, women needing different information at different times through different 
channels and in different formats than men. It is critical that the e-Extension services be 
appropriate and accessible in many languages to women, men and youth producers with 
small land holdings and constrained or limited access to inputs and markets. In order to 
accommodate farmers with disabilities, e-Extension services should be delivered through 
a variety of ICT channels, with subtitled video for those who are deaf, audio for the blind, etc.  
It is anticipated that, by 2030, 90% of agricultural producers — male and female, all 
ages, various sizes/scales — will be actively and regularly served by transformational 
e-Extension services, and that they will contribute to a 40% gain in their profitability and 
50% boost in household income for farming families.

2. Value chain and market actors:  
A second important type of client for e-Extension services is the value chain and market 
actors connected to producers. E-Extension will provide services to suppliers, off-takers, 
distributors, marketers, advisors, farmers organizations, agri-tech companies, financiers, 
and other organizations and businesses that buy from, sell to, or provide services for farmers. 
They will directly benefit from the delivery of e-Extension services — listening to and 
participating in, for example, the Green Leaf Radio Magazine. They may also benefit 
from data and “market intelligence” that is generated through the digital, interactive 
features of the e-Extension service. For example, they would be a market for analytics 
like farmer product preferences, farmer purchasing intentions, etc.

2. The Products of the e-Extension System
1. The primary product that will be offered to clients is an integrated package of e-Extension 

Services, including, but not limited to:

• A standardized, quality assured Green Leaf Magazine radio programme.Agriculture 
Resource services, including the farmer hotline. Digital advisory tools and 
applications offered by a range of providers. Services may include interactive voice 
response, SMS, social media, mobile apps, and other tools in development, often 
delivered by social enterprises like Farmerline, Viamo, Esoko, Blue Town or other 
NGOs.

• Videos, particularly participatory video that feature farmers introducing and 
informing their peers about new farming, marketing and agribusiness management 
practices they have introduced and are benefiting from other digital tools that may 
be developed in the future

The various services included in the integrated package will each have their own target 
audiences, and means of producing and distributing content and receiving feedback from 
farmers. A healthy level of repetition of information in the system will elevate its impact 
and allow farmers to hear or read similar ideas or messages about the same themes 
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or topics through multiple communication channels. For example, a farmer may hear a 
radio program about preventing disease in cassava, receive SMS messages with alerts 
and reminders for cassava disease control, call the hotline with more questions about  
the topic, and access an on-line learning module about cassava disease control on  
Viamo 3-2-1. 

The package will be informed by and centred around content priorities that are identified 
on a semi-annual basis, with RELCs, for each region or district (with distinct agro-ecological 
context) using a participatory Content Agenda-setting process. These agendas will be shaped 
by data received from producers and other value chain actors through the interactive 
elements of the e-Extension platform.

2. A valuable secondary product in the e-Extension system will be data about producers’ 
experiences, needs and perspectives. This data will be gathered through interactive 
digital tools (IVR polls, mobile app interactions, voice messages, SMS interactions, etc. 
It will be a particularly valuable product for value chain actors and MoFA, and it will 
provide important input to the development of e-Extension Content Agendas. It will also 
ensure that services and their modalities are reaching and meeting the distinct needs of 
marginalized people. 

Data will enter the system and be housed in a database. It will include a registry of producers 
engaging with the e-Extension Services, basic demographic data (e.g., gender, age, location 
ability), the results of polls, audio recordings of feedback and commentary, records on 
service use. Data privacy protections and protocols will ensure that farmers’ have multiple 
opportunities to provide — or deny — informed consent to data sharing and that their 
privacy is secure.

3. The Foundation for e-Extension Development and Coordination
The e-Extension Service Desk at DAES, MoFA: 

The DAES will establish an e-Extension Desk that coordinates, supports, monitors and evaluates 
the e-Extension System. It will: develop and deploy the training program for e-Extension 
personnel; research, evaluate, and integrate new digital tools into the system; engage public, 
private and civil society stakeholders as funding and content-providing partners; and oversee 
and support the development of e-Extension Content Agendas with the RELCs. It will serve as a 
first point of contact for organizations and businesses that are developing new digital advisory 
tools and assess whether and how they should be integrated into the system. The Desk will 
contribute to the formulation of policies, protocols and guidelines to support the delivery of 
e-Extension services. It will also monitor and evaluate the reach, performance, and results of the 
e-Extension system. This will include overseeing the completion of baseline and periodic studies 
that measure the outcomes of the system. It will be the “clearing house” and coordinator that 
provides the inputs needed by Regional and District e-Extension Hubs to deliver e-Extension 
services. An Advisory Board, made up of nine (9) technically and professionally experienced 
persons in ICT and e-Extension and Communication will guide and advise the development and 
operation of the Desk, and identify and recommend policy or regulatory or budgetary action 
that will support the Desk in the achievement of its mandate. This Advisory Board should include 
women, youth and persons with disabilities to cater for gender equity in the e-Extension System.
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4. e-Extension Hubs: the Platform to Deliver e-Extension Services
The Regional e-Extension Hubs with District Satellite Hubs:

Regional e-Extension Hubs and District Satellite Hubs (in Districts with distinct language 
needs and agroecological conditions) will be the platforms for the integration and delivery of 
transformational e-Extension Services. They will develop and/or mobilize and/or facilitate access 
to a range of e-Extension tools and services to provide agricultural producers and value chain 
and market actors with the extension and advisory support they need. For example, they will 
support the production of weekly Green Leaf Magazine radio programs, and align SMS, IVR, 
video and e-Agriculture Resource Services with the themes covered by these programs. They will 
convene and coordinate the various e-Extension service providers, including radio production 
teams, video production or distribution services, mobile/digital advisory services (SMS, IVR, SM, 
mobile apps). They will work with RELCs and use data gathered with digital tools to develop 
season-specific e-Extension Content Agendas to inform all e-Extension programs and messages. 
The Hubs will also identify private sector partners, civil society organizations, and agricultural 
development project proponents, supporting their involvement in delivering e-Extension 
Services as content providers. 

The Hubs will be: 

• Staffed by at least three trained agricultural officers, including a Regional Hub Coordinator, 
an Agricultural Extension Officer (AEO) and Women in Agricultural Development Officers 
(WIADO) (both retrained as e-Extension Service Focal Persons) specializing in serving the 
needs and interests of women, youth and people with disabilities in agriculture.

• Hosted by Regional MoFA offices which provide space, internet bandwidth and broadcast 
capacity to deliver or facilitate access to e-Extension services.

5. The Pillars Supporting the Platforms
The Platform, as it develops, coordinates and offers e-Extension Services, will depend on  
four pillars:

• a system and process for researching and integrating current and future digital/ICT 
advisory tools into the e-Extension Service Hubs; 

• a system, process and tools for capacitating the hubs through training and the provision 
of key technical inputs; 

• a system and process for mobilizing resources from stakeholders for sustainability, 
including the private sector, development project proponents, and local civil society 
partners, and; 

• a process for developing annual Content Agendas for each region and any district with 
distinct language, agro-ecological conditions, and/or needs of marginalized groups. 

The e-Extension Service Desk at DAES will coordinate the development of these pillars, and 
ensure that they are used to support the e-Extension Service Hubs as they deliver e-Extension 
equitable services to agricultural producers and other value chain and market actors.

1. Research and integrate new digital/ICT advisory tools:  
New digital tools that can be used for agricultural extension and advice are in constant 
development. Current applications are being improved, and new ones are being designed 
and developed. These improvements and innovations need to go through a process of 
being tested, evaluated, modified and then integrated as a new feature of the product – 
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the e-Extension Service. 

2. Training and technical inputs to capacitate the Hubs:  
The personnel that will manage and deliver the e-Extension Service platform 
will need specialized skills in a range of methods and tools related to digital/ICT 
based remote-led extension. This training will be delivered by trained facilitators 
who will provide direct “in-situ” hands-on training as well as remote-led distance-
coaching. A train-the-trainer program for e-Extension training facilitators was 
developed in 2020/21. This can form the bedrock for a comprehensive and socially 
inclusive training and coaching system to support the e-Extension Service platforms. 
Technical inputs will also need to be provided, including digital devices, computers, 
internet access and mobile credit, recording devices (audio and video) and video 
playback devices. Being hosted by Regional MoFA offices, the e-Extension Service Hubs 
will have convenient access to audio recording, editing and broadcasting equipment and 
facilities. Basic costs covered for the provision of these inputs will be incorporated into 
the MoFA-DAES budget. The Hubs may also require access to transportation to conduct 
field interviews, gather film and video footage, and to interact with farmers. 

3. Mobilizing resources from stakeholders for sustainability:  
A key feature of the e-Extension system is that it will be sustained by diverse revenue 
streams contributed by the public sector, the private sector, civil society, and organizations 
that implement agricultural development initiatives. The public sector will ensure the 
delivery of e-Extension Services by providing paid e-Extension personnel and budgetary 
support for the production and delivery of services. Other stakeholders may contribute as 
sponsors, advertisers, consumers of data acquired through the operation of interactive 
e-Extension services, or direct funders of specific series or campaigns. These other 
stakeholders will also be important sources of information and messages that can be 
incorporated into the Content Agendas and distributed through the integrated package 
of e-Extension Services. An important pillar, therefore, will be a system and process for 
mobilizing resources from the private sector and other stakeholders.

4. Developing annual e-Extension Content Agendas 
The e-Extension content packages put together and coordinated by the Hubs will focus 
on core content that is derived from regional Content Agendas. These Agendas will 
identify the value chains of focus, the theme areas for the advice (e.g., seed selection, land 
preparation, crop management, post-harvest management, value addition, marketing, 
agribusiness development, etc.), and the main information and messages that are to be 
shared. The RELC action plans will provide the starting point for the Content Agenda. 
The data provided by the e-Agriculture system will be used to refine the action plans, 
concentrating on the value chains, themes (including business management), and 
information that agricultural producers and value chain actors are most interested 
in, and ensuring that this includes perspectives and needs of the most marginalized. 
The e-Extension Service Desk at the DAES will facilitate the process and provide tools for 
establishing Content Agendas, while the Regional and District Hubs will be responsible 
for developing them in concert with local RELCs.
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The Plan for Developing and Sustaining  
the e-Extension and Advisory Service
Putting this strategy into action will require the development of a detailed plan for  
nine areas of action:

1. Establishing and resourcing an e-Extension Desk at the DAES

2. Creating and sustaining regional e-Extension Hubs with District Satellite Hubs

3. Capacitating the Hubs with training and technical resources

4. Strengthening and integration of gender equality and social inclusion considerations in 
the e-Extension system

5. Developing region/MMDA specific e-Extension Content Agendas

6. Developing, producing and delivering e-Extension Services

7. Capturing, analyzing and responsibly sharing data about farmers’ priorities, experiences, 
results and demands using e-Extension tools

8. Identifying, evaluating, and integrating new e-Extension tools and technologies

9. Mobilizing resources from private, public, and civil society stakeholders to sustain 
e-Extension Services

10. Monitoring and evaluating reach, efficiency, effectiveness, equity and sustainability of 
e-Extension Services

The plans for each action area will include:

• goals and targets by 2030

• institutional requirements

• policy requirements

• action commitments — including a timeframe

• resources

• estimated budgetary requirements

The questions and areas of work that need to be further developed to arrive at a comprehensive 
Implementation Plan are outlined below. MoFA may engage an internal or external planner 
to arrive at answers to these and other questions, and to elaborate a more detailed plan and 
budget.

1. Establish and resource an e-Extension Desk at the DAES
From the end of 2021, MoFA will establish an e-Extension Desk at the Directorate of Agricultural 
Extension Services. It will be responsible for:

• driving the development of the system; 

• producing or facilitating its pillars, and; 

• supporting, monitoring and evaluating the delivery of the e-Extension Service by Hubs. 

An Advisory Board made up of nine (9) technical and professionally experienced persons in ICT 
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and e-Extension and communication will be formed to advise and guide the development of 
the system, monitor its performance and identify areas for improvement. The Advisory Board 
should include women, youth and persons with disabilities to capture and ensure gender equity 
and social inclusion in driving the e-Extension practice in Ghana. 

This e-Extension Desk at the DAES should be launched and fully operational by March 2022. 
The DAES already has a well-established desk and offices for the Information Support Unit (ISU) 
which already has the mandate to undertake the functions of the e-Extension Desk.

The e-Extension Desk shall therefore be manned by selected staff of the DAES with the right 
competence and motivation to operate the desk as an information support unit but with 
enhanced and innovative challenges for e-Extension Planning, Implementation, Monitoring and 
Evaluation. A short, quick staff audit will provide a guide to positioning staff already recruited 
under the Directorate and allied Departments including the Women in Agricultural Development 
(WIAD) to revamp the ISU as an e-Extension Desk for the DAES. 

The Implementation Plan attached to this Strategic Plan shall provide the specific actions, 
resources, schedules and time frame to establish a functional e-Extension Desk at the DAES. 
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2. Create and Sustain Regional e-Extension Service Hubs with District 
Satellite Hubs
In 2020, MoFA, with the support of Farm Radio International, worked to establish 16 Digital 
Advisory Hubs, all based at MoFA Regional Offices and staffed by one REO and two “Digital 
Advisory Focal Persons” (one AEO and one WIADO). These platforms started producing and 
broadcasting high quality, interactive “Green Leaf Radio Magazines” from the partner radio 
stations with the intention of integrating complementary e-Extension and digital services . 

This provides the basis for the e-Extension Service Hubs in all 16 regions plus at least 16 
districts with distinct language needs and agro-ecological conditions. They will be formalized, 
given a mandate, and the three trained extension officers will be permanently assigned to 
them (see details below). They will work with a production team at the radio station to create 
and broadcast weekly Green Leaf Radio Magazine program episodes and other e-Extension 
material including audio-visual and posters deemed relevant for delivery to the farmers  
and value chain actors — with regional and district sensitive targeting. They will also use or 
facilitate access to other e-Extension and digital advisory tools including Farmerline, IVR,  
SMS, videos, etc. 

The DAES, in partnership with FRI, is already running Regional Digital Advisory Hubs (RDAH) since 
the beginning of 2021. These Hubs have been established in all 16 regions and are functional as 
in the diagram below. It is proposed here that, following the success of this as a pilot e-Extension 
project, this DAASSP e-Extension Strategy should adopt and modify, if necessary, this DAH system 
for intensification of the innovative extension practice.

Regional or District Advisory Hubs (R/D-DAHs) will serve either the regions or districts in which 
they are located. There will therefore be 16 Regional and a required number of selected District 
media (radio stations) as partners with the respective RADU/MADU/DADU. The current “Pilot 
model” has the Regional Extension Officer as the Coordinator in the Regional DAH. This could be 
maintained for continuity and institutional memory. Other key staff of the e-Extension Regional/
District Hubs should include one Regional WIAD Officer, and other staff of regional agro-
ecological relevance e.g., a Fisheries Officer where aquaculture is a major agricultural enterprise 
in the region, a Livestock (Animal Husbandry) and Veterinary Officer where livestock and poultry 
feature highly as part of the agricultural enterprises of the region or district.

Memoranda of Understanding (MOU) will have to be signed for the Hub teams to function 
These MOUs should be developed jointly between DAES representing the MoFA interest and 
the respective media houses (FM radio stations — in some cases GBC representing the regional 
stations).

The key staff of the R/M/D-ADU shall have full time devotion to ensuring that the Digital Advisory 
Hubs have current, timely, relevant and authentic content and messages to be delivered to the 
agricultural producers and other value chain actors. The Regional Extension Officer, WIAD and 
Crops Officers, as well as other key agricultural enterprise officers have the primary mandate 
of ensuring that agricultural messages are presented to the producers and value chain actors. 
This includes getting feedback and data on the producers and value chain actors to promote 
improved productivity in their operational areas. The e-Extension Strategic Plan therefore views 
the roles and responsibilities of these key staff as representing total and not partial commitment. 
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To this end, the allied Directorates have to be fully integrated to promote the use of e-Extension 
as the new normal in reaching out to the beneficiaries of all MoFA services.

The following current policies of the Government of Ghana give credence to this drive for 
the e-Extension Strategy and Plan to be adopted by all Directorates of MoFA: Investing for 
Food and Jobs : An Agenda for Transforming Ghana’s Agriculture (2018-2021). The strategic 
framework that is guiding the government’s development agenda is the Medium-Term National 
Development Policy Framework (MTNDPF) called the Agenda for Jobs: Creating prosperity and 
equal opportunity for all (2018 – 2021). The purpose of the medium-term development policy 
framework is to implement the vision, policies and programmes outlined in the Coordinated 
Programme of Economic and Social Development Policies (CPESDP) — named Agenda for Jobs: 
Creating Prosperity and Equal Opportunity for All (2018 – 2024).

Regional Extension Officer
Regional WIAD Officer
Regional Crops Officer

Regional Livestock & Poultry Officer
Agribusiness Development Officer

Other officers on need: e.g. fisheries, vet etc.

Researchers 
Key Informants Farmers and 

Value Chain Actors
Subject Matter Specialists

Producer
Presenter
Technician

MoFA Staff (3+)

Radio 
Staff (3+)

Research, 
SMSs etc.

Membership of the Digital Advisory Hub (DAH) 
Content Agenda Team
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The specific actions, activities, resources and other operational design inputs are indicated 
clearly in the Implementation Plan which is an Annex to this strategy. 

In 2020, FRI developed a curriculum for training Digital Advisory Focal Persons (e-Extension 
Agents). It first trained a group of facilitators who then delivered “in-situ” training at the radio 
stations, followed by “from-a-distance” coaching. This model can be adapted and enhanced so 
that it can ensure that the Hubs are steadily staffed and supported by extension officers well-
trained in e-Extension methods, including interactive radio, SMS, digital advisory, call centre, 
participatory video, etc. The Hubs will also need ongoing technical resources — expert advice, 
access to new tools, which will be spelt out in the Annex on Implementation Plan.

3. Capacitate Hubs with Training and Technical Resources
In 2020, FRI developed a curriculum for training Digital Advisory Focal Persons (e-Extension 
Agents). It first trained a group of facilitators who then delivered “in-situ” training at the radio 
stations, followed by “from-a-distance” coaching. This model can be adapted and enhanced so 
that it can ensure that the Hubs are steadily staffed and supported by extension officers well-
trained in e-Extension methods, including interactive radio, SMS, digital advisory, call centre, 
participatory video, etc.

The curriculum which was produced and used to train the “pilot phase” as noted above should 
be revised with a brief Training Needs Assessment (TNA) for the training for the 16 Regional 
and 16 District Hub staff. New tasks and responsibilities are being introduced for the expanded 
functions of the Digital Advisory Hub and Content Agenda Development for the Regions and 
Districts. These require a need for a TNA as a baseline for establishing the curricula for training 
the staff of the Hubs as well as identifying tools and equipment to enable the staff to function 
adequately. This may include a cross fertilisation of ICT-Extension-Communication-Team 
Management skills and knowledge for sustainable functioning of the Regional and District Hubs. 

This pillar of the strategy is to get the human resource and management system in order for take-
off of the e-Extension Strategy and Plan. It is the pillar which needs critical management support 
since it drives the functions in the rest of the Regional and District structures. The attached 
Annex of the Implementation Plan describes into detail the processes, activities, schedules and 
resources to ensure that this pillar is operational in the shortest possible time. The experiences 
of the pilot project are well documented in both DAES and FRI and the teams of Regional Digital 
Advisory Focus Persons should be key in building a curriculum from experiences. The pilot team 
members should also be incorporated in the Training of Trainers team for this pillar.
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4. Strengthening and integration of gender equality and social inclusion 
considerations in the e-Extension system
The gender equality and social inclusion (GESI) pillar of the e-Extension strategy aims to strengthen 
the considerations in the e-Extension system, and in agriculture overall, for people experiencing 
various forms of social marginalization. In particular, this strategy focuses on gender, age 
and (dis)ability as axes of marginalization determined to be highly relevant in agriculture in 
Ghana through strategy development  research conducted during the DAASP project as well 
as subsequent consultation processes. Women, youth, and people with disabilities (PWD) 
experience specific challenges in succeeding in agricultural value chains as well as in accessing 
extension services and the strategy requires limiting scope to be operationalized. Therefore, 
prioritizing these three marginalizations will allow for important and focused learning in making 
e-Extension more inclusive, creating the space to broaden the GESI scope in future strategic 
planning periods. 

This e-Extension strategy aims for the transformation of gendered and social norms which produce 
and perpetuate inequalities. Social transformation requires interventions that shift systemic 
and structural realities, such as marginalized people’s access to and control over resources 
and decision-making as well as gender and social relations broadly. With the objective to work 
toward this long-term, this initial strategy to 2030 will provide the space for learning through a 
GESI-transformative approach and objectives. As such, the GESI pillar of the e-Extension strategy 
focuses on meaningful and comprehensive integration for GESI considerations in all aspects, 
as well as shifts in gendered and social norms. This can be thought of as four thematic areas of 
action to consider the specific marginalizations related to gender, age, and (dis)ability:

• Learning through the action area on M&E as well as periodic situational GESI analyses;

• Access and control over resources and decision-making shifts for marginalized groups, 
especially women, toward more equitable gender and social relations;

• Partnerships within the e-Extension system with civil society organizations representing the 
rights and needs of women, youth and people with disabilities; and

• Policy and procedural modifications to ensure strengthened capacity of personnel and 
meaningful consultation and representation of women, youth and people with disabilities in 
every aspect of the e-Extension system.

5. Develop Region/District Specific e-Extension Content Agendas
The Content Agenda in respective Regions and Districts should be developed seasonally to 
guide all content and formats to use in the e-Extension message development for radio, and 
audiovisual and poster presentations. 

There are two (2) agricultural farming seasons in some regions and districts dependent on the 
bi-modal rainfall patterns in the 11 southern Regions. The 5 northern regions have a unimodal 
rainfall season. However, most regions and districts have potential for dry season agricultural 
production of various crops, livestock and poultry enterprises in both medium to large-scale 
modes. The Content Agendas in all regions and districts should therefore be developed for the 
whole year but broken into semi-annual versions. The inclusion of non-producer value chain 
actors also gives room for extended Content Agenda since post production phases of the value 
chain are all-year-round.
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The Content Agenda should also target the non-traditional farm enterprises which have relevance 
to the small-holder farm families in the rural communities. These include mushrooms, rabbits, 
honey, snails, grasscutters, shea products, sesame, and other neglected but highly valued income 
and health agricultural products which form a relatively high level of farm family income for rural 
communities.

Specific actions, targets resources and schedules can be found in the Implementation Plan. The 
pilot project which has been going on since 2021 in all 16 regions with RADU and Digital Advisory 
Hubs as Content Agenda Teams shows that this aspect of the e-Extension Strategy has lessons 
to up-scale the process beyond radio and into the select districts.

6. Develop, Produce and Deliver New Cost-Effective, Widely Accessible ICT/
Digital Tools
The e-Extension Service Hubs will integrate, deliver, coordinate the delivery of, and facilitate 
access to a package of e-Extension services and modes, including, but not limited to:

• Green Leaf Radio Magazine programs

• Participatory videos

• e-Agriculture Resource services, including the farmer hotline

• Digital services and apps offered by Social Enterprises like Farmerline, Esoko, Viamo 3-2-
1, Blue Town and others

• Other digital advisory services including SMS, weather advisories, mobile apps.

The attached Annex on Implementation Plan sets out the details of activities, resources and 
schedule for implementing this pillar of the strategic plan. The package and modes of e-Extension 
Services listed above are what are known now but the list shall include new and innovative 
ICT and e-Extension Apps and technology developed during the period of the Strategic Plan. 
The Regional, Metropolitan, Municipal and District Digital Advisory Committees shall therefore 
challenge the Hubs to scan and adopt technologies from other areas and even countries for 
adaptation for the local use.
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7. Capture, Analyze and Responsibly Share Data About Farmers Priorities, 
Experiences, Results and Demands Using E-Extension Tools
The e-Extension Service will generate a lot of data about agricultural producers and other value 
chain actors. Some of this will come from the direct delivery of e-Extension services by the Hub, 
while other data will be generated by other digital advisory service providers. The data all comes 
from Ghanaian citizens and is a public good, however, the providers that generate it have a 
proprietary interest in the data sets and how they are used. A system will need to be developed 
whereby insights from various data-bases can be assembled and made available to value chain 
actors. This will involve complex negotiations and carefully crafted agreements.

The experiences described in Section 6 from the DAES GESSiP Project show that collaboration 
with NGOs, CSOs and Private ICT competent service providers can go a long way in capturing, 
analysing, and sharing data about farmers’ priorities, experiences, results and demands using 
e-Extension tools. 

The attached Annex on the Implementation Plan spells out the specific activities, resources and 
schedule for this pillar of the Strategy. The institutional set-up of the GESSiP project exists as a 
framework within which this pillar can be up-scaled and out-scaled for all Regions and selected 
Districts.

8. Identify, Evaluate and Integrate New e-Extension Tools and Technologies
New digital technologies and ICTs are constantly evolving. The integration of new technologies 
into the e-Extension product offering will depend on important factors related to the Guiding 
Principles for transformational e-Extension Services that are outlined in in Section 2 of this 
Strategy:

• Effective 

• Demand driven and client-focused

• Equal and Inclusive

• Pluralistic, flexible and responsive

• Publicly led with strong private sector investment

• Financially, socially and institutionally sustainable

• Climate smart and environmentally sustainable

• Research-informed

• Interactive

The process may include a period of pilot testing and evaluation for new technologies. When 
they are found to meet the guiding principles for transformational e-Extension Systems, they can 
be integrated into the e-Extension package that is delivered through the system. It is anticipated 
that the e-Extension Desk at the DAES will lead this process.

A comprehensive process is therefore described in the Implementation Plan to establish and 
operationalise a system and processes of identifying, evaluating and integrating existing and 
new e-Extension tools and technologies by December 2022. This requires an active scanning 
process across the Ghanaian and foreign landscape of use of ICT technology in communication 
adaptable for e-Extension purposes. This includes scanning for robotic and Artificial Intelligence 
technologies being released by private enterprises in the ICT and Communication field and 
profession.
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9. Mobilize Private, Public, and Civil Society Stakeholders and Distribute to 
Sustain E-Extension Services
The e-Extension service will seek out resources - financial, content, expertise and other— from 
private, public and civil society sources to sustain it. As with the data-related products of the 
e-Extension system, the policies, procedures and partnerships needed to manage and deploy 
these resources will require careful planning, negotiation, and innovative partnerships.

The Government of Ghana’s key policy document “Investing for Food and Jobs (IFJ): An Agenda 
for Transforming Ghana’s Agriculture (2018-2021)”, makes a clear statement of encouraging 
Public Private Partnership in all aspects of investments and support for improved agricultural 
productivity and incomes for the producers and value chain actors. The IFJ specifically states that 
the:

“Government will also incentivise the private sector to invest …… through … using Public-Private-
Producer-Partnership (PPPP), joint ventures …. and support effective linkages between actors in the …. 
value chain (Item 117)”.

Another key policy document which clearly confirms the Governments of Ghana’s call for PPP is 
“The Ghana Agricultural Infrastructure Development Fund (GAIDF)”. This Fund document states 
that:

“The governance system … provides a set of rules and procedures for implementing the structured 
arrangement such as contract farming with smallholders, accounting for public resources, corporate 
governance procedures for PPPs, and the transfer of resources to the private sector”.

The challenge for this pillar of the e-Extension Strategy is to develop a system and processes to 
generate a progressively increasing revenue from the private sector in funding the operations 
and inputs for the innovative e-Extension Strategy. There should be at least a 30% revenue from 
private and civil society stakeholders to support e-Extension Services by the DAES-MoFA. A win-
win system of shared benefits for the public and private partners in sustaining the e-Extension 
Strategy and practices shall be designed in the Implementation plan for harmonious networking 
and collaboration between and amongst various private sector actors and the public sector, 
both DAES and the other Directorates of MoFA and the RADUs.
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10. Monitor and Evaluate The Reach, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Equity and 
Sustainability of E-Extension System
The Monitoring and Evaluation Pillar of the E-Extension Strategy seeks to generate evidence 
of the reach and outcomes of the services of the innovative strategy. For an M&E system to 
be useful as a tool a learning component has to be included to have a Monitoring-Evaluation-
Learning (MEL) as the ultimate focus of the system. This pillar of the strategy therefore captures 
data and information to verify the reach, efficiency, effectiveness, equity and sustainability of the 
processes and resource-use in the strategy. 

The validity of reports on these indicators of the e-Extension Strategy shall be based on bench 
marks which are established from baseline data — a snap-shot of the situation before the launch 
and operationalisation of the e-Extension Strategy and Plan. This will be followed by capturing 
and analysing data across all eight (8) pillars listed according to their targets and expected 
outputs and outcomes. 

The Implementation Plan for the Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) framework 
therefore sets out specific activities to collect data across all the pillars, including this 9th pillar, 
to recommend and introduce Learning Lessons into the e-Extension strategy as feedback for 
improved performance. The MEL system shall indicate how to clearly disaggregate the Learning 
Lessons for previously neglected groups of the producer and other value chain actors (women, 
youth, PWDs).

DAES and the R/M/DADUs as part of the wider system MoFA have well established MIS Units in all 
regions as well as the PPMED Directorate as an overarching supervisor for management of data 
and information for the public and private agricultural sector in Ghana. This set-up Is therefore 
an opportunity for the DAES to incorporate the MIS and PPMED system to support in verifying 
and collating the MEL data for the e-Extension Strategy and Plan. This is indicated clearly in the 
attached Annex of the Implementation Plan.
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